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CHARLES ALBERT BELZ Manayunk, Philadelphia, Pa.

''Charley"

R. O. T. C. (Military Science Prize)

Secretary Phi Kappa Pi

Secretary and Treasurer, R. C, H. S. Club
Football Squad—2, 3

Mathematics Medal—

2

Secretary A. A. E.

Knfj5;hts of Columbus
Editor of College Notes, The Villianovan

Radio Club
Bdle Air
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iiiic Wfi'f III .isk w |i(i III n-' i^ llic iiKisI ^mootli tcriiix't-td. Hie iiidst cm-

sistciill\ picis.iiit oil! rm.iicr^ wiiiild im;iniiii()usl\ iioiiil tn Cluirlcx lie

is what uc miiilil c.ill mir "sv slciiuil ic \ iiicrican" t'ur it is ills nsii.il custDiii

to rcsnlvc nil liis iiiKlcrtakiiiiis diiwn tn a sNstciii; and iiis s\slcni usually

works and produces i-csulls as is indicalcd l)\- Ids ciivialilc record in class

acliie\cinenl.

Charlie took up his residence at N'illaiidva at the hcffinninji- of tiie Student

\i-iii\ TrainiM^i- Corjis and in Ihe iiderini i)etween then and now, he has heen

pronnnenlly associated witii all activities of the class and eollep'. No assijin-

nwnf was loo dillieult for liini and his very i-.rcscnce on a eonimittee was

sutlicienl enouiih to insiin' Ihe pi'i^jier fiuict ionini;- of thai Imdy. lie has

chosen to lie a cix il enj:inecr and we are certain that he has chosen w isel> not

merely on acconiil of his aliilily (for he was always there when it came to

wading- throu;ih Ihe intricacies of enjii nee ring) hut more on aecounl of his

atVahle and inherent jidod nature and Ihe case with which he makes friends.

I'criiai)s Ihe day studcids rcali/.ed this latter (pialil\ and aecordinnly

honored him liy choosinji' his room as their remle/.MUis, 'I'hc \cr\ fact that

he can look at the ealcnar\ cui'nc which his bed assinnes oecasionallx as a con-

se(|uenee of a super imposed load of la/.y iiumanit\ and snnlc. convinces us

of his fiood nature.

There wci'c |-umors of a romance at one lime in Charlie's career lull we

ne\cr were ahle lo i;lean the delails. All we know is that he used In he

promiscuous in his alisenee on certain nijzhts. We ha\e even detected him

on certain oeeasii ns slarinii int > space with a wistfid look on his face and

have drawn our own conelusiniis.

\\'hale\er of pleasure and i)ro(!t there is in collcp' life Charlie extracted,

ami wi' ccrtainlv re.urct partinf^' from him. Insellish, modest, ami of itnmitahle

personality thafs he and liy these cpialities you shall know him. No truer

l>al, no more dexoled classman, no liner ficidleman is there ann)nn- ns. We're

proud of him and w i di him success in anxthini

cnLfineerinji-, love or otlu'rwisc.

he m.i\ asiiire to he it


